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Call and See Them
The Ideal Entertainers

U=

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
AND EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

FOR SALE AT

W Eschenburg
The Shiner Furniture Dealer
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AND YOU MAT REST ASSURED

He Did Not Get it from Me

you

WILLIAljSHINER TEXAS

GA TERT
JEWELER

SHINER TEXAS
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Farmers9 Attention

We are putting in Large Stock of CORN OATS
CHOPS BRAN Etc in connection with our PRO-

DUCE BUSINESS desiring their Winters sup-

ply profit by seeing us We have

4 Cars Coming
bought before the recent advance and can make you
attractive prices Book your order with us we solicit
your patronage S CARNES SON

SHINER TEX

Challenge and
a Response

Chairman Blakeslee of the Dem
ocratio Executive Committee of La-

vacca county is in receipt of the fol-

low

¬

ingchallongo irom two Social-

ist
¬

Clubs ot Lavacca county
The Socialist clubs at Hallets-

ville apd Ezzell hereby issue a
challenge to the Lavaca County
Dcmoctatia Executive Committeo
under whoeo au9pices certain Dem-

ocratic speakers will fill appoint
ment8 in various portions of tho
county during the first in
October to arrange for any numher-
of debates betw een said Democratic
speakers ami speakers presenting

In caso thistho Sooialiat party
chnllongu is accepted wo would re-

nuost that wo bo so notthod as-

oarly aa posBlblo proferahly by
Monday Ool 1-

Ar Blakcslees Reply
Ui01et vlllPToxSopt201000M-
mwp A 0 Meltscn See Loral

i No OH HoclftUnl Party A Hurries
SroP vIlnefll frtlKooiBUHiVrtTty

However
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Give ma a call before buy I
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All ¬

will

A

A

wook

tion dated September 27th in the
naturoof a challenge to tho Dorao

cratio Executive Committee to ar
range for public debate between
democratic and socialists speakers
received

Yon do not mention who is to be
the socialist speakers and while I
agree with Hon Wm J Bryan tho
leader of democracy quoted by you
that the right method to meet so-

cialism b by argument and not
abuse I will siy further and have
no doubt but that ho is of the sanq
mind that it is but just to the prin ¬

ciples to be discussed that tho social ¬

ist speakers be men who from po-

sition
¬

or reputation it may bo

reasonably Inferrod would carry on-

tho debate in a spirit of argument
and not Unnse Rut that you itlay
understand tint my reply to your
challongo Id ntil a refusal to dobutn

I suggoat that nu arrangement for a
dMmto lit mitdti VotwAvn Hon Cko-

K Hutyt kii4 Uon J H C y o

Opens up for the fall trade with ONE MILLION FEET OFjLUMBER and one half million Shingles One carload of Sash
Doors and Blinds One car load of Waukegan barb wire and nai > one car of Old Hickory and Tennesee and one car of Stude-

baker Wagons all sizes Two car loads of Buggies and theMrcest stock of Paints Oils and Varnishes kept in any retail yard
in Texas Have also added a planer and saw mill and will be pjregared to make any kind of ornamental finish for yards and
houses
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1PST RECEIVED
vcmA Cat Load of the Celebrated

WILLIAMS
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IfYou Need One Dont
Fail to Call On Us-

J C BLOHM SON

democratic and nocislistio tickets these days and Mr Fred is left at
at Shinor on suchTflMe as they horns hauling corn
agreoupon prioAtdviM November
elj on Md jg Syjls Socialist

Mettaenr n reaidehtofronr county

Horky was
hsUaB

zmfflmm
Yoakum

aa ita candidate forthe ofllce of state Swarf1 well atlendedjit enjoyed by
railroad commissioner thatddebate ftlij attendance was frbtn Shiner
be had between bra andHon L JJHochheim Lone Tree Mustang
Storey hie dera6oratio opponent inCreek and Dryer also Mr and Mrs

comity andin case Mr
Storey is unable to be present that
Hon O BColquitt a member
of the commission be invited in his
stead And in the name of Judgo-

W R McCutchoon the democratic
for county judge and by

his authority I as many
joint debates and at ad many places
in tho county aa fpossiblo with
Jndgo JO 0 Meitzen tho avowed

and promoteVof Socialism
In Lavaca county In the arrange
menl of any or all ofthose appoint-
ments I bold myself in readiness to
assist I am very-

Respectfully Yoursj-
Wm Blakeslee

Chairman Dem Ex

Lone Tree CuUIngs-
Whcro has the summer gone

She was hero just a minute ago
With roses and daisies

To whisper her praises
And every one loved her so

Has any one seon her about
aiie must gone off at night

and eho took the best flowers and
the happiest hours And asked no

ones leavo for her flight Have

you noticed her steps in tho graBa

The garden looks red where she

went by the side of the hedge there
IB a goldenrod edge and the rose

vines nro withered and bent Dont
yon fear eho is sorry she went It-

scoma but a minuto sinoo MaV I am

scatcoly half through what I want-

ed to if phe only had watted a day

Do you think ahe wllj over oorae

back Ill watoh overplay at the
gate for the robins and oiovor say

Inn over and overs I know she will

eomulfl wait

A cod rain would bo of i gloat
banullt-

Mf Frfil Connor awl uhlldtim

M vWUws klafolk t ViomvllU

Mr Rudolph
altsk week

Tho Show it last Friday
was

also

n6minoe
BUggeet

advocate

visiting hdro Inst Sunday
Mr Wm Huth of Yoakum wis

among Ua last Fflday morllliiBi
It U about time for ml to tins

olV fo n M 14 c lt III our iwUon judge w to In tho oHy iv uUort whlli
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may

Lavaca

¬

Com

havo

¬
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Joe Smachlik of Hope and Emll
Berkenhoff of Koorth wero present

Mr Too Horn left for Halletsville
lost Sunday returnirig Monday

A very largo crowd of Lone Treo
went to Shiner feast to day but

May had to Btay at home well
never mind there will lie a free bar
becue at Lune Star hall Oot M-

Mr and Mrs Wagner and Mr
and Mrs A Ophola are tho guests
at Mr John Horkys today

Mr and Mrs Trojoak of Wied
were visiting Wm Meinko Inst
Sunday aud Monday they also at-

tended

¬

the dance at John Hanzhl-
kae Sunday night

Mr Chas Matush spent la9t Sun ¬

day evening with Rudolph Horky-

Wm Meinke has bought him a
fine graplmphono

Mr and Mrs J Herc nek and
daughters Rosa and Helon wont to

Shiner this morning to attend tho
Barbeouo

Annie Horky loft for her home in

Yoakum at Mrs J iirnmm last
Friday

Misses Delia and Annie Jiuach
left for tlieir home today at Wil ¬

liamsburg from a Bevoral weeks

visit to kinfolks at Boundary prairie

Lone Treo prairie and Dryer
Leo Horchek has roturned home

from a weeks visit at his sistern
Mrs Jim Juruch at Williamsburg

and friends at Koertli Kzaell and
HallettBville Loo BOdh will go to

Anson
Mr Will Meinke and wife made

a flying trip to Yoakum laBtThnra
dayj they alio visited tho homo of

John Krumm
Mr and Mrs Lewis Turk wero

PP
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Changing Agents
Tho AranBas is making a ohange

in the Cnoro station wherein A B

sutfcoBawr f5iSr l SJioi
ville Mr Dunn has been liBre iv
couple of years and io one of the
best men thathaB ever served Cuero
in tliat capaolty Ho is a good njari
both for tho company and tho pub
lie and iff universally liked here1

The new station will pay him very
well aa it combines both railway

and express basinoss We trust
his successor will be able to please

tho public as well and eorvo the
company as efficiently Caero Stav

Determined on Suicide
Halletsville Texas Sept 27

John Ilauser who was last Monday

adjudged to bo of unsound mind

and placed in the county jail to
await transportation to one of the
asylums last night hanged himself
Using o handkorohief At 2 oolock

this morning one of the prisonore
discovered him and gavo tho alarm
Mr Deborah tho jailer responded

Cut him down and by tho time the
doctor arrived had succeeded in re-

viving him Haueer will not talk
lifiat Monday he said he waH not

crazy but just could not help want-

ing

¬

to commit suicide

Yoakum Meeting
Largo Attendance 1b Rxpoctod-

Yoakum ToxaB Sept 29 Indi ¬

cations point to a vory large at-

tendanco
¬

at the doveloporaent meet-

ing to be hold in Yoakum Oct 4 fi

and 0 as noarly every one on the
program has notified tho program
committoo of bis intention to be
present Tho object of themceting-

is to form a compitit Uneinosa or-

ganiation for the purposo of hotter
exploiting the resourcoi and pos-

sibilities

¬

of the great Southwest and
to let tho outside world know that
South 1 oxai nceupioa a prominent
position on the map Kvory ar-

rnngeraont baa been tnado to make
of tho citys guests notthn stay

only profltahlo but ploaaont-

Mm i Willi Blakesloo Demb-

cratlo ohairmtwi and JuilReW It

McCutuliPan candidate for nonnty
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